
LOCAL

COFFEE
 Great spaces. Great roasters. Great people. Greater Peoria is bound 
to surprise you with our eclectic array of locally owned coffee shops. 
Here’s a little cheat sheet for your brewing pleasure.

Ardor Breads and Provisions

Peoria, IL

Nationally recognized restaurant 
and bakery. Locally loved coffee 
and espresso.

The Blend

Washington, IL

Always on the forefront of the 
latest coffee concoctions and flavor 
combinations.

Café Santa Rosa

Peoria Heights, IL

Beautiful new space. Same welcoming 
faces. Cappuccinos in the morning 
with comedy and cocktails at night.

Coffee Can

Hanna City, IL

Coffee. Snacks. Lunch. Inside a 
remarkably done shipping container. 
Awesome outdoor and rooftop space, 
too. 

Coffee Connection

Pekin, IL

From breakfast casseroles to 
cheeseburger chowder soup, get 
some of the best food around while 
you sip on a great cup of joe.

Cultured Grounds

Peoria, IL

Soft, natural lighting and big comfy 
couches put you in for an all-around 
positive experience — not to mention a 
great selection of coffee and food.

CxT Roasting Company

Peoria, IL

Award-winning roastery has multiple 
locations around town, but its Keller 
Station space is the showpiece. (Try 
their cortado.)

Eli’s Coffee Shop

Morton, Tremont, Metamora, and 
Mackinaw, IL

Anchoring their towns with super-
charming shops, this exurban 
empire makes sure there’s great 
coffee in Peoria’s surrounding rural 
communities. 

Four30 Scones

Morton, IL

You might be able to guess by their 
name, but the scones here are the talk 
of the town. But of course, every great 
scone deserves a great cup of coffee. 
Here, you get the best of both worlds.

Intuition Coffee + Juice

Peoria, IL

Fresh-pressed juices, awesome food 
and coffee — all in the reimagined 
historical Budweiser building. Yes, 
there is a giant stuffed bear, too.

Kickabrew Coffee Co.

Edwards, IL

Home to signature roasts, small town 
feels and big time flavors.

Leaves ’n Beans Coffee

Peoria Heights, Morton, and Pekin, IL

Get a handcrafted drink. Or a bag of 
their hand-roasted beans. All in a 
charming repurposed old home.

MadMac’s Coffee

Germantown Hills, IL

Coffee, pastries and homey vibes to 
match. This gem is worth the visit and 
their customer service will keep you 
coming back.

The Spot

Peoria, IL

Local artisan coffee. Gourmet tea. 
Unreal baked goods. (Great for 
meetings and meetups.)

Zion Coffee Bar

Peoria, IL 

Big, bright, beautiful beans and really, 
really, really good house-baked goods 
in the big, bright, beautiful spaces of a 
renovated historic storefront.  
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Since we’re talking about more … Know of a great spot we missed on our lists?  
Let us know on Facebook or Instagram @choosegreaterpeoria.

https://ardorbp.com/
https://www.theblendcoffee.com/
https://cafesantarosa.co/
https://www.coffeecan.coffee/
https://www.facebook.com/coffeeconnectionpekin/
https://www.facebook.com/p/Cultured-Grounds-100063470624192/
https://www.cxt.coffee/
https://www.eliscoffee.com/
https://www.four30scones.com/
https://www.intuitioncoffee.com/
https://kickabrew-coffee-co.square.site/home
https://www.lnbcoffee.com/
https://www.facebook.com/MadMacsCoffeeShop/
https://www.thespotcoffee.com/
https://www.zioncoffeeco.com/coffee-bar
https://choosegreaterpeoria.org/more?utm_content=digital_link_coffee&utm_source=print&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=gilmore_welcome&utm_term=coffee
https://www.facebook.com/choosegreaterpeoria
https://www.linkedin.com/company/choosegreaterpeoria/
https://www.instagram.com/choosegreaterpeoria

